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LAWRJiNCE KANSAS

, THE SPIRrl� OF KANSAS
Is issued every Saturday, in Frazer'S Halt, Massachusetts Street,

BY ROSS ,& STEVENS.

'I'erms=-Two Dollars" yeur, in advance.
ADVERTISING nATES:

One column, one yesr, .I50-six months, $lOO-three months, $60.
Half do. do. 100- do 75-- do 40.

Quarter do.' do. 60- do 40- do 30.

Eighth do. do. 40- do SO- do 20.-

The Spirit of 1\:llnSI1S has the largest circulation of any paper in
Douglas County � and

as large as ,any in the' State.

All ktnds of Job Printing' done to order.
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And Dealers iii. all kinds of
c. A. PEASE.

, "

Dealer in'
, rdware""Stoves, Agn'�cultura'I- Implements,

TINNERS' STOCK ANn TINWARE.,
u.,Massachusetts -S�reet. 'I,awrence, Kansall.
�. KESTJ:NG 0& CO••

Deaiers in
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L,&W,.ENCE

F,RUJ:T .AND PRODUCE. . "

Corner Mas�achusetts & Warl:e'll- Streets,

E

Lawre,llce, I I I I I

,

..... ";'(.d�t
'

I, .::f, "'�
t

Kansas.
'J.l\L HUBBEL & C� .•

-

Successors to Shimino:ns & Ada.ms .

3� MiLES SOUTH-EAST OF THE CITY.

'A General Nursery Stock-Home Grown.
--_____e .... .,_---- Wholesale and Re�il Dealers in

Buy Goods Where You Can Buy Cheapest!

F A.RMERS OF KANSAS 25 CBE8'1'8 .Jnstlteeeived, direct from the Importers,
Bought for cash, to enable us to sell

,. .

Turn Every Dollar to the Best Advantage I
GOOD TEAS

92 .a8sachns.�e�tt�s�8�..=-.:=====
The Ho_ell and ".tOe ofKan_..

At the request of a number of the readers of The
Spil'it of Kansas, we propose shortly to resume the
series of arfiolesdescriptive of the many extensive
stock and breeding farms of Kansas. Prominent
among them We find Me,ssrs Sprague and Akers, of
Lawrence; Messrs Bunch aad- Greever, o'f W�an-
dQtta ,Co., Andl;ew.Wiison; of Kings'tille, Ho� W.

�."Tough ofW'ya!ldotte ce., J. K. Hudso�l, andMr.

LOOK TO' YOUR, INTERE$TS 1

At the following low prices:
,
'.

,t, L. :aULLENE & CO .. ,' (.-,

NO. 89 MASSACHUSETTS STREET, LAWRENCE, Imperial, per lb.,

Yo":nc B,..on,: .. 715e.
J:»ledge then:;1Selves, to' fU�'n�sh you wit4 every
thing pertaining to �he DrY G'()odS5�ad�

, ..
' • " , .. 1 1 '. '.)1 J

•• ',
•

as near the cost' ,of ,pro_duction as it is

posalble .to place the�' in the
'

bauds of the consumer.

Superior Busiri_ Facilities whiCh
we PPSsess,:enable us to do so.

.r�p'a�; 715e.

.:�OlOD.� i ,. aOe.
.

Qu�U�i' �a�anteed- to be as good a,{any to'lt� bi)l]gh� else
where. at double the price, ,and if Do_t found satisfactorY, will
take it back and make, DO cbarge for th�t ,used in teattng.

'

, �9WA�D & SPE�pER.

Detttraetlve 'Ire lia' :rt�'8eott.
A very disa'st���!! :fi�e'��oke o�t'in Fo'rt Scott on th�

23d, and befo��Jt could be-cheeked, ,�ve�, thh:ty buil
d��gs, c<!ver�ng qui� a large area of 'the: Qentral _ busl,,' ,

ne�s pad �� the, c,ity" were t?�11y'_ destl'Qyed:, Tb�.
bmldinlla, ,- however, were 'almost ,without exception'
old wooden str�ctrires, built before,

-

and during'. th�'

wali;,�nd not or great,valu�. ' Onl.y'two or _ three good,
buildmgs were burned, alld two or, three ojhers .dauri
'aged., ': �l'Jie totalIties of,goods an«;l, bUildiugs 1Vi1hell.Ch'
'$75,090;insuranqe -not over. '10,� or $12,000. The
fire raged w:ith ter�itlc ,:i,o�en�e tor two or thr.ee houl'8., ,

but was stayed in every direction
buildings.

'

MEDICAL 'AND SURGIC;AL NOTICE.

WE 'BUY OUR GOpDS FOR CASH.

WE BUY AT FI:aST HANDS.
FRANK,B.

'. .'
.

F.ESLER
,

' ,

We buy in conj�nction with one ot'

The Largest DJ;Y GOod$ Houses in �e West,



-Lyon Gr\lng(', Q�c�okQe c;'unty; �;' Ha��ett, Secre:,tary, Bax:�er �p.rmgJ!. " .
' '"

,
. ".

-IDdependence,GrllDgetMoutgblliery coun�y; W.' H; t 'U ...,. 'fit" d t \,1'
, .,.

11
"

'Barnes, Secretary. lnaependence, '
� ., ,,' c:>n. �l I, u'O�l� pro "an

. ,

0 rea IZO eco!lom.les l� a
l'-0nward' Urangc,·,j:>ouglas county; Jas'. Gilbert, Sec- legltlQ,late, ways; to promote cash-transacrlons and',

retllry, Law;re�ce., "',' ", '

' .,." ,t�, .simplify :aU bl.IS, luesa opm!ati�us, 81'e by no means We are Retailing V Dh ..... h' 0'1No. ---Riyer Side Gra�e, J)ougla'8 countYi Miil,!!,G, E. Cam- 'ummpol.tallt obJect,S, 'and, Granges .o(1,'Pati'oDS'of ,,' �ry, v eap, a .lJ,Lac me I, com-eron, Se�retary,. �X'1042. Lawrence. . 'lIusba1ldi'Y' are- perfectly 'duM ill. making' use'of'theNo. -Clinton Grange). OUnton; Rutils Spitler,Secretary. . "
.. �.", h" hI . '

,
'? ., .' ':I'. d I' lv f:A' 10No. -HIg1)., ·:prllir.ie:,tiranO'e�' 'Le�venworth county; T. R, 'f�C,I1U.hlS W ,I,d t!le�r.Q1:ganl,�8:tlOI! aff?,l',�s (or Il;t�lI;ln- pose ' arge yo, mma ils, for'. ,Wilson, Secret�ry', i'eavenworth: , mg thetn. In/domg this thoy are 'no-t '·subvertIngAll communicnti�ns for t1�is depal;tment, or 01' matters re- No. -Fitlelitr'Grallge, Fr�nkU� co'!-hty; T. Harrlson Sec- tho la�s of �l'l!-�e 01' ,�eekin� to,i.ujUl:e a.-qy"cl�Bs' �n.,Inti t G h Id b dd I J C re�ar,:r:, Ottawa, '

",', '. O'IlO'ed 10 legItImate trafflc, They are ,SImply domgng 0 ranges, s ou e a ressec to . A, ramer, State No. -E�ery �range; Fran�lm eounty; 'J. )or. Thatcher, ;'hat au,y wise .and thouzhtful indiyidual, who re-Lecturer, Luwreuce, Secretary, Ottawa.
.

I )" �t hi'" h 'd . 'h-Appnnoo8c GI:nnge,P'ranklincounty; D. II. Mitchell, ql�I�'es urge SI'Jpp ios aut as, ens I '.�l.1 an, W.�", Seerefary"Appalloose:, .
, which to. purchase, 01' whohas anythwg to 'sell lD-CentrlllGrange,Franklillcounty;J. W, Adami,Sec- quantity and-can choose his own·tilne' andmode ofrertary, Ottl!.wa. .,

,disposiuO' Gfit' 'would do: '1'hey buy for cash and-'" alnut 9reek, G�ange, }�r(mklin county; F, A. Pra- they O'et"'cvei'yihing as ileal\. wheru it is !)roducetl asther, Secretnl'y, 1! erguii\Qn. ' "".,'
t .-R"lil ROlld'Gr:lIll!:e,'Franklin county' J Robinson Sec- they can, to sare tho profits winch must 0 herwise

r'etl�ry"O'tta�ya.� '.' " '
be absorbed by:iDtel'lnedial'i'es;'and the same in'I'll� Spirit 01' aansas is the �m,eial paper -�ig frelik grange. Neosho county; T. E. l[nnly, Sec-. selling. It is one of thelaws, of trade "that a person4." '.. d I reta�. umbold], ",

.: wll sell where/he can sell dearest and 'buy where he0 .. tile Order of: Pat.rons 0'" nshan ry n -O�k Grove Grange, Neosho county; A. J, Anderson can, bny' cheapest ' That is J·ust· wha't all sensible,lie Stat,e,�f: :Kansas. ',twill al� 'o"r�pre- .Secretary, Parsons. '
,

'

. i'
• ,

, ' " -Elm Grange, Neosho county; l\n�ij O .•T. Curtts, Sec'" traders "d(). '

,lIent undp.·olllote 'the interests o� '.I,at Or- t:etlliy, OSIIge 'Mission. '

, While,': therefql'e, we s!lOulq wot ignQre the pe,cun-dei-� an... oC'Agl�iel1ltu�e in gene�ai, :i�,Kan,,:, -D.ele\val'e. Grange, Jcfferson tounty; R. Linsey, Sec- iarY. benefits ,of the Ol'del' 'Ye,shaH ,make a gl:eat.Has an� t'le 'Vest.' '

rwetaas·ttl·'nDgtoImnoQn·rAH'ge Lh'" '

th 't' J D 'd
and in the' end 1\ fatal 'n�iSUi:ke, if we take t.hese to-

'. .� , dw"nwor coun y; . aVI -

b th I tl I"
•

1 d f' tl
'1'Ielllhe.'s 01' tile Order ",-110 (lesire ,1:0 aid eon, Secretary, Leavenworth. _" ,e .

e so e or ev,e!1 l.e p InClp e en so. 1e org!'-l1-in 'he (lissendnatiou ot"its p�ine,epl08, and No. -Stanwoo� Gr!}nge, Leavenwortirco.untYi O. E. :r,Iea- IZ.atJ�ll,. :By maklllg It u mere co-oper�tlVe tradll�g,
, der, Secretary, StlUlwood.,,, assoclll.tJO'll., we should degl'tule' It, ,and 'lllcon�.·i�l1te to 'he accom,pl1sllment ,or its No. -Eureka' Gra!lg�, Leavenworth county'; L. Peallson: deg+adinO'it should kill it,. ' ,

Purl)oses, can do IiIO in 110 more, etrecth'e Secre'aryJ,.Dimon. '

'The Patron who can see IIQthillO' iu Olil' lIoble 01'-No. -Gntrd�e.rGtir.znge, Johnson county; Y/, Monroe, Sec- ganizatioll be"Qnd' the 'mear'ls of dfl'ectly aaiui"O' orway t.Jlan to aid l1S in 'he 'circulation of' re ar�, Rr",ner. ' : , '" '"The Sph.U o.'Kansas as generally 'as p08s1. i No. -Pioneer Grange, Johnson county· E Barrett Secreta- �aving a few dollars, has yet to leal'll the fil'St prin-
hie iI.lDOIl"- "lIe I)eople, and especlallyi I' , Olathe.

""

ciples of the Ol·dei·.. 'j1he Grange is pl'imarily a so"... '" -' 'l'IllJO'e DouO'las . :trlD�Ias� ;:''1 !!l'Y, cial institut.ioll-II. bond of union and O'paral�tee'ofa'l¥ong,tlle CarOlers of: _lIe State. up of 'suga�', one egg, one cup ofmilk, 'one �::: J..,_ good fellQwship au'd ,kiudly fl'atenlal'" feeling. It�==========�==��=�====��n.ful of sal,eratus, spice to taste and any kind bl'ings ,together' the' fathel's; 'mothers,' sons andIt prefel'red: Mix about as stiff as soft O'inO'er- daughtCl's of the' ne!ghbol'hood, all of whom ure
, and bake It about afilonO'. b '" bOllnd together by tIeS far strongel' than those of
UCE FOR THE ABOVE.-On�' cu of s JO' •

E,sr mere neighborlHlod feeling; aHo. here they al'e COIl-four tablospoofuls of hot wat�l' t aal, one stantly reminded, by the beautiful ceremonial ofMlUter-Dudley 'V. Allam!). Wauk.oll, Iowa.. of buttel' Sf' II t tl "an.a smllll the Ordel' of theil' obliO'atio118 to be kiud chari,ta-O"ol'uer-Thomas Taylor, \,;0lumblll1 South Carohna.
I ttl t"ll

11 we oge leI' aud set It over b'l d 'ft II ] I fI"'i 'I
'

"Leot'urer-T. A. Thonpson, PlainyICW, 'Wabasha county ea ce e I wanted fOl' use. e an mt,,}111 y 1e p �' ,"
.Ilinuesota. ' ACKER PUDDING T I •

It" The meetIngs Qf.the GI'ange are essentlally alldStewa?'d-A. J. Vaughan, Early Grove, :Marshall county, butter them plac� the�{� 8lg 1 ddl:ackiI:s, splIt necessarily potent educational instrumelltaHties.�li�s�s.sippi. ". . 'overthem �custard m a'pu mg Ish and The Grange is (or should be, in all cases,)decorated"..l88zstant Ste'llJal·,l-G. W. Ihompson,.NewBrunswlck,New .t f '. .
made of, two eggs and i'with flowel's and adol'lled in every' practical waySersey.,' ual 0 mllk, set lD the oven and bake ab t '

lb'" " ,

,u�4aplain-Rev. A.:s. Grosh, Washington, D. C. 11 hour, or until the custard i k d. P
o,u to ellCOUl'age II. ove of �?e �autlfl!1 aud promoter,euBul'er-F. M. McDpwell, Corning, New York. late on the to

s .coo e. lace taste andrefinemellt .. ,I be rItual. Impresses 'upon!"; ·f,creta'l'I/-O. H. KelleYl Washin�ton, D. C. '{he custard whPI O��hk� puddmg to keep, it the mind the highest niorlll principles and the pur-
"

Ihte...Keeper"":'O. Dinwindie, Orcnard Grove. Lake county,' I C uu mg. est cQde of social intercourse. We address ollr ot'-Indian. '

AR GINOERBREAD.-One cup of sugar one ficers with the title'of "'\Vorthy " with dlle respectOeres-Mrs. D. 'V. Ailums Waulcoll, Iowa, SOUl' milk a piece f b tt h If I" fl"
.

d I 'b b"IP()mona-Mrs. 0, H. Kell�y, Washington, D. C. '0" ,
0 U e1' a t Ie SIze of or � leu' pOSItIOns, an ca<.; I mcm el' as 11, rotl!el''Flora-Mrs. J. C Allhott. Clnrkesville,Butler countv,Iowa. n s e",g, ore scant teaspoonful of 8aleratus, 01' slstel· .• , III all these and, III othel: wav,s we are 111-J.ady Assistant steward-MISS C. A, Hall,Washi�gton,D. C. uJ eupug 1 to I!lake it as'l!Itiff as molasses gin- volniltarilYedtlcating"and'ele"vating,ouhfClves.'OI<'I<'ICERS OF THIll KANSAS' STATE GRANGE.' a

�

•
1 �avol' WIth lemon �r nutmeg. . In .the second place the Gr!1nge is a scho?1 for di-I Jr.. II. Dumhanld, Master, Jacksonville, Neosho county; EGG CAKE.-Ono egg, Ol1e cup of sugar roct mtellectual cult.ure, It IS the fault of ItS mem-.Jos!ma Bell.Overseer, Ito�inson, Brown county: G. W. Spur- of SOUI' cream, one teaspoonful of saleratus' bel'S if it is 1I0t made a good olle. Paper>! should beg���.. Sec�·etary,. Jacks!?�nl1e. Neo�ho count�.i II. H. A.':lg�l1" of saltI and,flour enough to make about a� read by the Lecturer and by othel's,aud they should1reasurer"Shcrman City, Cherokee count�, I. J. FrlsbIc, pound cake, Flavol' 'W'th] embrace ]lot ouly plantilJO' and stock l'aisltiO' butf,ltewart, Girard, Crawford county; J. A. Cramer, Lecturer, , C lemon.

". '" "'JL�wrence, Douglas county. IE S A}{E.-Ono cup of sngar, two eggs, rura� �lId domestIC economy, household SClCllce,
Il&T OF DEI'UTIES APPQINTED BY 'filE MASTF.1t OF THE

If cup of butter, one cup of SO,ur milk, oue- �Ol'tJc�lttll'e .and hOI!le adol'llmell�, so thnt the meet-,

'lI' '
' STATF. GRANGE. ,.spoonful of cream of ta.rtar, one teaspoonful lUgS may he llIterestlllg and lIse1ul to young and).'01' Butler counLy-.J. J. Sitton Eldorado. atus, and two cups of fiout·. Bea� the ill- old, male and female. ']ror l\[ontU'omery, county-To W. Peaco('.k, Independence. ts well togethel', and bake in a moderate The Order is llot for to-day merel v, but t'01' all"F6r �abeite cou'nt¥-�ohn NlllsOll, Jacksonvllle:. 4 cup of l'aisills improves it. Use any.kind ime. Let us continually remind oUl'selves and�i.For'slx townshlpsm Crawford county-John KIPP, Glrnril, rIng prefened, thers of the hiO"h aims it inculcates keep it purel�or Leavenworth county-Andrew Byers, Jarbalo, DROPCOl k' b"'I' It' b t

,

rr'or Shawnee county-Alpheus Pahner, Topeka.,
.

�l{�S.- ne cup ?f SOUl' cream, n� ma'o It a esslllg .not on y ? us ul. 0 our:ii'or Franklin couuty-W. S. llannt� Ottawa. ups of SOUl mIlk or buttermilk, one-half cup Inldl'eu, aud to (lUI' chIldren's Clllldl:en, to the lat-,�I!'or Dong1:ls county-To l<J. Tilbor, Lawrence.
. 1',01' molasses, two ,teaspoonfuls saleratus. st geuerations."neIll\�ieR may open granges ItI any county where there IS tI e.l1ough for the spoon to stand erect A ===========nl) ot�er Dep:uty. , aIt Improves it.

.

.

HI"RING PIGS, 'State Olli('.ers may open grnnges whercver c�lIed upon. ' '

'l')ef!sons wishing membership should apply to thClr nearest RfJ FOR THE C�ILLs.-A new cure for the Wo No stock oll.t�e flll'm is more. inclined �o, roamgr,4nge.
'

", • ..
,

"

.. s gIven,. 'l1::he Wl'iter sa"s to those afft'l"cted �}f;:, ' Qait"the few Weeb old pigs,
.

who fiud 011t, UIC'Deguties cannot open !![,'ang\ls With n,ames o.n the petitIOn I • 01 \ mall"st c'I'e�'I'ce l'n a .f'e1lce a'ld bl'Qalr, Ollt 1"ItO thed
�

li !:ue, '.crawl. down "s't"I'rs head "o'I'eooost. " "," � ,. " T ., � \ ,t.fll�t' ave bElen 'Iejecte by ot. Ell' grangep. ,
.

�
.. �I aIds f"ont ,fal d d '1

.•

q 1 b t
..wn otli�eri! sbould send lists otgr�\Dge8, llS,80011 as orgamzcd, at the Idea, If you please, but do your crawl- G ',..._, J

•

s, gar e IS, III S ual Sj ell on nus-
t.o.'the,stute I�ecturor for publication, st; ;yo.u can then afford to lausrh., Just as tIle

'X.a hier, and givillg infillite tJ'ouble, lllld' onimes cu:us-
t h

� Ig cousidel'llble damage. Man'y farmers deem itUST OF SUBORTINATE GRANGES.: comIng on, s art at t e top of,a long fiiO'ht 10 best course to let them!l Oll.m, thiuki'lIg'i t1u!l'eby,,and crawl down on your hands and f�et omethiugis gained ill the war of food; and lrerhap's·amost. You never. did hal'del' work iI� ul'diness. If we were breeding" pigs for racers,• �*lfI:'-D1\:."""'IfflWM!J:U::e., at tho bottom, in- _,� aud wanted hal'd mllsele and tough nerves this prac-order8 are promptly ,1Utecr.""'��"__""- --- �

Gentlemen's Regalia, SlllIh andtPb�cb"-' 85
tice would be commellctable. But if sleek, plump,

Lady's Resalia, 8ash and.Apron, ' 60 contented porkers I1I'e the object, then e)OSel' cou-
Four'h edltion of tile Manual, prepaid, 20 finement is fa l' bet.ter. Uutit a' pig is neal'ly 01'" " by We'dozen, 2,20 quite three months old, he is bettel' oif'it' restricted[Ev!ll'Y�f!lember Qf ,the 'Qider ,sJ;toul'J own R cOPk' aml make him- ,to a comfol'table pen and yard. 'Vc say cornfOI·tll�1�Wa�����:i�Il;��!!ig!�jmhlU' with the wor' to be competent ble enclosure, because that. condition 'is cel·tainlyCu� of, Plow, for pouc.h, �l,OO quite,essential to. 'his Health and t'llI'ift: I It° shouldBy mall, ten cElnts extra: be dry, sheltel'ed, and not too COllfiued. 'We veu-Song BookM, without,music,: pCI' dozen,

'

1,0,0 Hire to Sll'.' that a litter of pigs thus confiued 'viII," " " " single copv 10", I" with music,' single co'py.
,.,

'·25 when t.!ll·ee mon;tbs old, wei�I,1 one 'quartel' mOI'e
". .� I: .. pel' aozeu, 2,60 than if ret run mcantiulc·. And ill both cnscs�theyAppllc�tioni for mell\bersbip,'per �OO, by mail"prep,aiil, 1,00'. Ishi!..ll,hav� cousumed ,the same fQou':'·...Besides,'tneyConstitution of the order and fotm of by-laws for sub-

2'0
Will lu�y:e m,ol'Et!l uie!. d isposit,j(llls. At .this ,P'W:�9d,"ordinate Glmnges, 'perhundred;. , 'n� '01' when weaned, we,wOlllrllet. thern 1Il a clovel'.Traveling cards in blank "'"

. 41> lot, sPPll'lying othel' food in,abundance; aud:' if cOu-
2,00 velliell�; lot ti1,fllll glea,lI the ,stuqbles and, ol'cl�l\l:d,after ha.�'vest, ,'rheS: should, go ,into the ,pen fOI;

fn�l'1ht��,ning if,fha� isJ9tie, �1�!;lF"f�,t,e when :they
ore yet plgs.-Amencall Rural Horne.

.

LAWRENCE, l{ANS��, ��RIL 26, 1873.

'MOWERS, RE4PERS, OARRLAGES, &:c., &:c.,

W H ICHI SUN ,S U R PAS S E b FOR D U R A B I LIT Y ,

Blanks of all kinds used bV the Orders will he
frotn the Spirit office at the lowest possible rates.
Iiolted, '.

Huving been well tested on Eugfnes , Uaih·Olld Cars, &c" sud

Preferred to other Oils.

A CIIEAP CASTOR OIL, FOR T!lE SAME PURPOSE

A Large Number of Empty Alcohal Barrels,
}'or Vinegar, Puttillg up Pickles, Rain W'nter, &c,

Our Stock ot Dl'Ugij, Chemicals, nnll such other Merchau

d!se a� is kept by Druggists, is full in vl1l"iety and quantity,
and up to the Standard in Quality.

MORRIS & CRANDALL,

OPPOSITE THE POSTOF}'"ICE,OFFICERS OF THE NATIONAL GRANGE.
ON ltIA�SA.(JH1JSET�S STREET.J�I.ECTED AT SIXTH ANNUAL SESSlON.

J. D. PATTERSON,

D E N T I s T,
70 Massachusetts St.

LAWRENCE, - - l{ANSAS.

LAWRENGE ELEVATOR,

G. W. SMITH, Jr., Proprietor.�

':.
j

•

GrR'" lind U8 p.l'o«flet� ... ..,n·g�t Bnd Sohl by tbe

BU8he,\,or:,(Jor LORd.

1102-1), Ground ...·eed in any ctuantUy.

ELDRIDGE HOUSE,
�ALLOCH &: :e�ACH.

LAWR1j:NCE, KANSAS.
Tlie only ,First Class House in thl!'City.

•

t T A Y,W O,J,l.'IS· �
,I CbMMERCIA� NURSERY,

','r

ONE AND ONE-I1ALl<' }IILE� W]<�ST Ol<� ,THE ClTY,NOr
� No,.

�o.

No.

No. 11. :McGuire,
No.

,
,

Otl"eri for the l<�llll of 1872 lIud Spring of l�ja' ,

, J \

AN UNU8UAhJ. Y LAUGE .�ND FINlt ASSORTMENT OF

GENERAL NUil�SEU,Y STOCK

. Having now on my grounds the largest General NurseryStock in this ,State, I;Will 8el�fat whqlesale on better terni�
than can be bad ill the Eastern markets; 'Special attention iM
called to r,ny stoek of

'

APPLES, PEARS AND CHERRIES,
\'\;liicb' arelurihsullllY :lfi{e� 'ITrlusuaq'nduccinentJ' ard offered
o� 'yoll��Jstock ,8Jli);ableJol' "ul'�ery. planting.;, pat�h)glleB'llnd'Price Listfu'rnished on tI�pllcatf()n. AddresS' '

,

," 'i ',;�, 'C!H. TA�LOR, ,,'

29y l� Lbck Box 45, Lawrence, -lfansas.

LEARNE:d' & S'�N,
OAR R I 'A G E 'II M"iAl iN'J!iT',]\,:A C ''I' liT ''R E ,R, S ;

. }<JI', ,:. r(rJ�r, , r )1Si�·.dt·\·l T ,

186 Jla88l1cbllsett8 street.

No.
No.

Re�'}jrin�� ��� � F�e �a���,It
a S�·ecialty. ,

, ...
�.

�

i J ,; � 1 r!· �.... ( � )' I, ·11' l I
.

,_r { 1 ., �

In "style and quality of 'workmallship we will not be ex-
• celled, a�d .on,r p'ric!,l� sh�l,l, be ('n-

, ,'tirely satisfactdry.
,

B1'other 01'a1�er:> ,

,,:

1Y .

wni YO�1:;,6'ay ,:tl�I.'Om�� The S�i1'� t, who are p i.'ope 1'.
,pers�us. to become Illembel's ofltne Grq,nge; all:d who



�PPL� ·�iOs8"MS.,
U�.tb�oU�h me wo���P�thS, �i�h'bt'�d-���g� about'her,:May has �me'!lottly, the beautifl1I'chiid I
�kies ,that were sullen and joyleas withQut'lierBroke into sunshirie above her,' and smiled.
Green on the upland tlie wheat fields are springing,Cowslips are :sbiniilg, and daisies are white';Through the still meadows tho, waters are singing,Brimming with.melody, flashing with 'light.B1601l,1i�g �itli' �IOV�1� the '�r�h�rds growlng, ('Fleek'cd by the, shadows tliat tremble and"g!ide ;Bound their grey trunks, when tlie west wind is blowing,'Sw,ays the young grass,in a billowy tide.' '

Strong as 'the arms Of a giant, yet t�nder,
See :\Yhat Ii tceasure they 11ft, to the sky;'fake. your red roses-aflame with their splendorWe,love \he ap�le t1·ee�Robin,andI.Bark I' how the oriole, flashing and glowing,,Trills his clear whistle, 'so ,me-llow: and mild,Where, 0'e1' their 'tops, with a lavish bestow,ing,Drift upon dri(t,. the sweet.blossoms are piled.

, W�"�J.:� Is the' lip t�at'ha� w�rthilY sung them->'1'�ntedJike sea-shells, or-whiter than snow?
Bees, all the day, as they linger among them,,Dp)w�y, ,vith nectar, are murmerlng low.
Pillowed.beneath them, I dream as I listen
How the long summer. above them shall shme,Till on the boughs the roughfruttuge shall glisten,Tawny, or �olden, or redder than wine:

In the, bright days'of the mellow September,How we shall shout .as we gather them in
Boarding their wealth for the chilly December,Heaping them high in the cellar.and bin.
'I'hen, when tile snow in the moonlight is gleaming,Up from the darkness the apples we'll bring,Praising their sweets, where the firelight is beaming;.Globes of rich nectar, a poet might sing.
'I'alea'of the Vikings, our lips will.be tolllng ;
, :yet when the Sagas are done, we shall say,"Here's to the laud where' the summer �s dwelling I
Here's to the apple tree I monarch of May I

FABLES AND PARABLES.,

NO....
New Piau ofStud;" f'or the lIulverslty.

rue Regents of the University having assembled, Judge 'I'.rose and said: '

Gentlemen, I have been thinking of a change in our plan ofstudy for the University, which I am sure will be a great improvement. You know, gentlemen, that, according to thepresent plan, we take fhe different branches in order and gothrough them. We have a new freshman class every year.We have examinations at regular times; and, if a student

LOOK OUT FOR LICE.-'-This is the season of theyear for lice. If your colts or calves /}re not thrtvin�, inspect them carefully, and you will find their

,PAINTS� GLASS,,&WALL PAPER.
SMIT·iI & WATKINS

Have opened an entire �iock of
WALL PAPER

0, the Latest Styles and,Pattern,!). Aho
PaintB, Oile, Varn.iBhSB, GlaBB; Bruehe«, and- Window Sha.i�,�, .. "

.

HA�TON & BORGHOLTHAUS,
.ATTO�NEYS-·AT 'LAW�

'.� { , ' .

,7\ ,

,�/ ,LAWR'EN(lE. nA:NS-...S.. noltt

IN 1855.
, ,":. ,)'AS. G. SANDS,

$':�DDLERY.
FI�lIl",:a:ARNEBB A' BPECIA'LTY..

":'" LAWRliNCE KANSAS 18.Vl'. ,

JAMES DOAK.

HA.�DWIdK & DOAK,

DEALERS IN

PQR,K, BEE,F, LARD,

DC'D BUFFALO,
. ,1'1 \

SAsrSAGE. ,&0. &0.,1,-.. ,.,,·'
,

1151 __ ilachosetts S�reet"Lawreuce, nan!!!as;

Dealer in
, ,,1,,'

,Ha.rdw�e. ��to,ves, Agricultural Implements,'
T�RS' STOCK AND"TINWARE,

35y1 :q�"Mneeachnsetts Street, Law,renee. Kansas.
a� KESTJ:NG & CO.•:t, ,/ Dealers in
''j; "

GROCERlES & PROVISIONS, .
.�'�

, No. 86 MasRBchusetts Street,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS. 36

J. �. HUBBEL & CO .•

�:uccessor8 to Bhlmmons &:; Ada.ms,
'" Whole�ale and Retail Dealers in

$TOVE$. ';rIN-W4,RE

Galvanized:CornicCI;I and, Tin ROQ�ng put onBuildings on Shor� Notice.
r

92 Massachnsetts Street.
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.n12tt

J. IRA :{3::ROWN
CON'rRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Door and Window Frames made to Orden.,
'

.

JOBBING PROMPTLY ,ATTENDED '1'0,

DEALERS IN:

·SHORT, S'AFE� SURE.

Missouri River, Ft. Scott &, GuIr"Ra.ilroad
FOR

,OLATHE" OASGE :6fISSION�PAOLA, BAX1'ER. SPRINGSF'!'. SCOTT CIm'l'OPA· ,

BU'1'LEit, OSWEGO,Fort Gibson, .aud all points iuSouthern �Rnsas, Hon&hwestern Missonrl,I�dlaD Territor". R�d Texa�.
I.EAVE KANSAS CITY:Mnil,

Les Oygncs A'ccommodlLtion,Fort Scott Pusseugcc,
A1llUVE' AT KA.'fSAS CITY:Mail

Les OY81les Accommodation,Kansas Gity Express"

0.30 a. m.
5,15 p. m.
11.40 p. m.

1.05 p. m.
8.45 a. m.
7.30 p. m.

AND' 'WOOD PUMPS,
�awrence, Ka1tSas.

'()onnec�ions at Kansas Oity withHanmbal&St. Jo.', Mo. Pael1le, SL LouieK, O. & NortbernOhlcago' & Alton, J{ansus Pacitlc, K. U. St. Jo & COUliCnBinll's ;Raf.lronds.At Olathe with'KunslLs City &, Santn Fe RailroadAt Paola and �'ort ScottWith 111. IL & T. Ruilroa'd,,At Les Oygnes with' stages t'ot' Butler,
,

�
At Pleasanton with stuges tor Mound Oi 'At Baxter Springs with stu,:&,s for Carth�e�eosho and SenecAL�A.N Botmx, G. T. A.

. S. HENN 0, Superintendent.

LAWRENCE AND SOUTHWESTERN R. R.
NEW SHORT LINE

VIA.

CARBONDALE AND LAWRENCE,
'to AND I'ROM THE

EAST, NORTH� & ,SOUTH_
THROUGH MAIL TRAIN.Westward.

1.10 p.m ,

1.13 "

1.16 of

1.20 of

1.26 ..

1,32 ..

1.36 .'

1.42 ,e

1.46 "

l.M ,f

2.08 c'

2.18 .,

>.,.. '.a�80' "
,

2.46 "

'2.52 "

lUll)
3.10 "

Lawrence
L. L: & O. Junction
'Cennessee street
Grovers
Knights
'Yus'hlngtoll
Sigel .

Barbers '

Cllnton
Belvoir,

i����d
Center'
Ridgway
Kinneys
Snmmlt

, Carbondale

ElIStwnrd,
12.20p,m,
12.22 ••

12.10
12,15 ..

12.08 ..

12,01) ,

••

11.58 a.m.
11.52 ..

n:ro ,:1
n.ss ..

11-.1(;.'"
11.02 , ..

10.46 !'
10AO ..

10.25 ..

10.20 ..

Olpse connec�ion8 made at Car}jondal� with A. T, & S. F. R.n. '.lLt Lawrence With Kansas Pacific, Mlssonri Pacillc, and L. L ....O. Railroads.:;;:p;:---', ==
.

L --�-" .. R. B. GEl\IMELL, Superintendent.awrence, Kans8.!!, March 17, 1873.



,

A; �A.'l·I�N�1t. CON.EXTION OF PRODUVERS.
A' Convention of ,producers and 'consumers has beenthe �lay numb�r of] th�' Kansas �lagazine, ,e.ntitled, called to meet in �dw York Citr 011 �he 6th'�fMay next,"Ad Astra per Asperil." detailing Incldents of the eal:- 'to promote\l:>y co-operatlon the Iutereste of producersIy history of , KaJ1l:la:;. '. and cohsumer�. 'Also to consider what can be .done to

.

At the coiumeucerneuu'orthe arttclo, and as the text reduce the cost of transportation ,by mil 'and water peto what follows, the Governor quotes the follow�ng e�o- tween the West and the seaboard. A Con:vention of.quent extract from tbe great KUllsas speech of' Charles this kind has it in itspower to do much good. In thisSumucr, delivered in the Senate on the night of the pas- case, however, the time is too short, awl the extent of
sage of the KII II sas-:'febnaska Bill. the notice much too limited to admit of the possibility"rll pas!;illg the bill, as is HOW tlll'tllltClll,!d, yO!! scat- I of so full a oonvcntlon or so complete a representatlontel" rrorn this darkmldntght lIOUl', no seeds of h.u'lUony I of all those Interested in it as the importance of the suband good �vi1l, but broadcast thl'�ugh ttl? l,u.r�d, dragon's leet demands. What is needed in' this direction is ateeth, w hieh haply may not Spl'111g up iu direful crops J o

. "
.

lmllar toof :U'I IIerl men, but yet '.1, am assured, Sil', they frnctify Nntloual Con"entl�lI, organized upon � bn�ls s
.

in civil strife and feud, --- Sir, the bill which you that adopted by our late State COl1V,entlOn, 111 which allnrc nbout to pass is :H once the worst and ,the best bill the industrial interests of the country shall be reproO�l '�'hieh Congr��s. ever acted. -.-- It IS the worst
sented arul in which a complete and compuct organ-bi ll iuasmuch asIt IS a present victory ofSlavery. -- ,

,

1 11 it
'Sir, it is the best hill Oil which Congress ever acted, for Izatlou, embracing the whole country, ant a I s 111-it a unn Is all past compromlses with Sluvery , und dustrml interests, may be effected.makes :111 futnre compromises impossible. 'I'lms- it The exlstlug nntaaoulsm between labor and capital,puts Freedom and Slavery face to face, and bids them

as illustrated by theOconst:mt depreciation in the valuesgrapple, Who can doubt the res lilt?___ ' I..,

"Thll::< Sir now stnndiuz at the very srrave of F'ree- of the products or labor.on one httnu,and by the constant(10111 in Nebr!tslm antll{aD�Ls, I liftmys01fto the vision appreciutlon of taxes, the value of money !i�d the inof that happy )'esl�l'l'cction bY,wh!eh Freedom will be creasing power of corporutions, 011 the other, is apparsecured, not onlv III these terrttorles, but cvel'y�vbel'e e t 11 f"
•

0' It is useless to endeavor to es-under the National (jovenlluent. --- SOlTQwlully I 11 al ( !!>rowlIl..,.
",

,
helld be1'ol'e tho wrollg which you m'e abont to commit. cape its consequences by (]enYlIlg Its eXistence-to leJoyfully I wekome all the promises of the future," fuse to recognil':e the imminence of the issuc is to pro-It was fo}' this that �ir. Stunner was sct upon ami yoke its direst results to the best illtercsts amI welfarebt'aten by South Carolina Brook8, intlicting injnries ofthccountry.

,
from which he i'! yet �ujl'el'ing and partially lIisabled '!'he only way to I1lce� and correct the evil is by o}'g:l.U-from attending to his Senatorial duties." ization. '1'hat is largely what has given allll is daily giv-It was t1int 81)('(wh 11IO},C than anything else that" as

iug to capital Its growing power, and it is mainly thatsahl cllll'illg thaI memorablc rontrovcrs�', that rOllsed which the pI'oducing or industrial interests must dethe country to a trlle appreciation of the deadly nature
pend upon fOl' pI'otection against fnrther cncrouchlllen tof the then i lllpl'llding COli fliet. It� stirring clo(lllenee and eventual destruetion.and impressiv(' uOI]uctiollS demonstl'atcd to a hitherto 'Vhat is more especially needed for the comJlli;lte sucdeadened imbUc scnsibiJ ity, the aggressive character
cess of the movement 1I0W'going on :irnon�le proc1uof Slavery, and taught tIre people of t1\e North that if
cers of,tlle countl'y, is generalal�u thorough co-operthey would not themselves be enslaved, they mllst ation among t11e representatives of the interests involvrouse themselves to firm, uuitec1l'esistance-that theBill ell-a thorough comprehension of the means that arethen pending was the tocsin of an exterminating war beinO' used for the advancement of the antagonistic i11-between the two systems of civilization-that KaTls;ts tercs�s, and of the mellus necessll.I'y to the protectionwas the battle gronnd, and that therc could henceforth and promotion of its own.be no peace till the one or the other was pushed to the
'We believe that through the instl'lllllentality of suchwall.

a Conventioll this better nmlel'standing IlIl�1 co-opel'a-If}lr, Sumner's carecr had thcn terminated, his tion could be more effectually secured, In it should bename wou1l1 foreyer have stoou as an exaltell chall1-
represelltecl all the variou'l elements and organizationspion of freedom in that gl'l'at struggle, that are naturally enlisted ill that movcment-l>atronsBnt bappily, 1'1'0111 that timl� forth, hc has been a
of Husbandry, Co-operative Unions, Farmers' Unions,foremost :tllll eil'l'diYe \\ orker in the great political rc- and all othcrs that recoglli�c the antagonism that existsforllls of the age. The support of his great mind and
and al'e sincerely desirous of lLH'I,ting the further evilsvigorous, patriotil: eloquence, at all times anel in all that it threaten"!.places, gave the l'anse of uational ullity renewed Nor is New York City the propel' place for such astrer;_gth, and the cOllntry owes him much for the hap- convention. That City is the recognized centre of thepy issue finally reacheLl out of the great rehellioil ,

mouey power of the eount!'y, and as snch woulLl Ilatu-[II yiew of "nell a rccorll, how call the country look
ra�ly side with that interest. It is in the powel'of those\\ ith othcr feelings thall of disgust and shame at the wh(; largely control ,the commercial interests of thatreccllt action of the legislature of his State, in pel'sist- City to morlifr to It very considerable degree the oping in tbe public censure of one of the greatest mel� pI�essivc tr:ms,portlltion charges' upon produce to theand purest patriots it'has ever prOduced, because (per- seaboard, if tuey WOUld-but they do no�. They seckbaps mistakenly) he desired, so far �s p�ssible, to oblit- their pl'ofits in high transportation, and '!'eelll'e it byerate the cvidi.mees of that unhappy strife.

", �/ ,:�.combination. Naturally thet'efore, the influences thatUnder the' leadership of a drun5en vagabond ,vho
woulll surround such a c'onvention in that City \, ouldspentmllch of his time during the war in murder aud
be adverse to the object 80ngllt f':)I·.pl\plder, the legislatme of,�assachusset!ts has done :�11 AllY of the Westel:n Cities-St. Lqui:;, IndianoJloli�,it was possible for :t !';ct of lIlc?ll1p.etents to do, to c1IS-
or Cincinnati, would he prefel:able, both as etl'ectinggqtCe ancl humble this grent nl:tn., .• the success of sueh a Convention, by reason of localHall that enth:e boLly p�s�essed an mfhutesslmal, de- sympathy, and as to aecessibility to the gl'eat producinggree of the brll.lns, pat1'1otlsm a�d g�ocl sense ot the, regions of the countl-y. Ample timo should he givcn togreat mall they att.e�pted to ,m��I�Il, It wo�ld at o�lce secure a representation of all pa_rts of thc cOl1ntry thathave seen th� stupIdity and I�glatltude of Its .coU1�e, may desire 'it, to the end that full; deliberation and inan� made �aste to undo the disgraceful act of Its pi e- telligent concerted action may be had. What say you,cedmg sessIOn.

. farmers-sllall we have the Convention?Instead of disgracing Mr. Smnlicr, 110wcvel', the
legislature of �a<;!'achusetts has simply disgraced
itself and its State. If Massachusetts can endure that
record, Mr. Sumuer certainly can.

lluctions.

We understand that measures are on foot for the es
tablislrmeuf of a Cheese fa�tol'y on the north side of
the rtver, near Lawl'enee.' ,

'I'hls is one of the ways out of the I
financial depression ill which this country is now 1l0ltlldel'ing. There

is no country in the world better adapted to the suc
cessful manufacture of cheese, or to dairying in any ofits branches, than this. So fur, the people of Kansas
have manufactured but a small proportion of the
cheese and butter they have consumed. Possessingthe finest natural grasses, water lind cllmate, it has
seemed unaccountable that this should be so. 'rhere
is lIO reason why Kansas should not supply her own
people with these articles, and Irave a reasonable sur
plus to sell abroad, They will heal' trauuportatlon and
pay a rensonable protit, certainly better than corn, andless capital and labor, though greater care and intelli
gence, are required to produce thorn.
A merchant might just as well expect to do a profitable business by dealing in it single item of merchan

dize, as a farmer to Illake 111oney by raisiug Bothing but
corn. It is small profits 011 a large variety of :u:ticles
judiciously selected, according to the demands of the
market, that brings themerchant his iH'ofits, and small
profits 011 a variety of products, jullieionsly selected,that the farmer must depend upon for his profits.
Much of the distress of the farmer is due to hiO'h

. ..,tra,nsportation, but it only makes his condition Worse
to raise largely at snch a time, of bulky crops that re
quire long transportation to reach a market. I,et the
farmer extcnd his production more to crops that will
pay their carriage to distant markets, like wool, tobac
co, hemp, Ilax, &c., and articles for which there is a
home demanu, like bntter, eheese, &c., and there would
be very Hlllch less reason to complain of high trans
portatiou, and of hard times in ge)lCll'al.
In this conllection, the following statistics, from Col

man's UUl'al 'Wodd, will be found interesting and in
structive.
"'1'he "ealth of some of 0111' dairying districts is

enormous. Herkit;ner, New York, is said to ship an
nually over 17,000,000 pounds of cheese, and 300,000
pounds of butter; worth $1,500,000. Li ttle Falls, N.
Y., perhaps as much. St. Albans, Vermont, ships,
1,000,000 pounds of cheese, 2,750,000 pounds of butter,worth in the market, $1,250,000. '1'he village of ''\�el
Iington, Ohio, shipped 4,000,000 poul)ds of cheese ill
186U, \\ orth $500,000. The products of the dairy are
solu for cash, and hence the returns lire quick. J.'his
iJl"lustry cnables the manufacturer to reduce :t largebulk of food into small compass, through the two pro
cesses of feeuing cows allli manufactnring the pro.

:tH",'I'AUEN E('O�O:tIY.
Postmaster General Cresswcl 8C('1lI� to have been

seized with n rcmarkuble tlt of economy, which is being
displnyt'c\ ill th« suspeusiou of scrv ice Oil a large num
ber of l'ud;! 1 "lIlt\'� i II ',(Ill; hvru and southwcataru R,w
sus, ,,'!t,I' t L')"(l routes should IJP suspcuded, after
having 1'1'1'11 (�'taIJlj"hed by act ot Congress, and service
mnlntu l uo.l !Ill them (01' ',e', I'l'al � enrs, is not shown,
'I'll", cstub li sluucut Clf �1'I'\'il " 011Iho;;(' routes has been

or grour llll\'alltag" L'L' iii:' ",'UIl'I', llviug on them, and
with till' lucrc.u-c oj [lo!)ul.llion art beconrlng year by
year moru necessary. Ever since the Postmaster Gen
eral was detected ill h ls uttcrnptcd Chorpenning steal,
he has bceu iuteu t upon a rigillJy ecouomlcul ndrnlnls
n-atlon of hi - rlepnrtmnut. His ic't al1llillg eomplnlut is
that these l'('1I10tC western routes do not pay expenses,
and thororore ought tv he suspended. He has uevcr

yet been able to sec over the saud banks where he lives
in l\'I:lI'vlaud, illto the magut1cell t :111(1 gl'O sillg west,
or appreeiat(� the fact that therc at't· eOllll11Ullities here
which in It fcw years will pay n(lt ollly the expenses of
their ()W:l lJIaiL·, hilt the dl'ticiL" 01 those of tlw East
also,
It j., a mistakell :l.lld viciOlUI idl'jL (If economy, that

t.he people ot' all� portion of Ihp ('oulltry must be dc
pl'ivl·d (If :ldellll:ltC postal f.LCilitil'''' 1)('e:l1ls(' the bn�iness
of thl'ir po"'tal rOlltl's I.hw,: llOt p.IY all tIll' c'xpellse of
the "'rl'\ icl' Ilil t IImll,
Thc'l'c "ollili lJe :b Hlueh propriety in denyillg n:lval

proteetioll to:t comlllercial Yl'lIturc on the high scas, be
ca.use· the goy<;rl1ment derived no sutllcient revellue
t.herefrom for the (lefmyal of the expenses iuellrrml by
SUCh naval protection, as there is ill dellying adeqnate
postal f.ldlities to allY part of the country for that rea
&011, :Illcl yet who thinks of levying a special tax upon
our foreign commerce for the support of the ships of war
that protects it-or who thinks of levying:L special tax
upon the frontier States for the sllpport of the armies
that are sent for their protection agaillt border marau
ders. The Secretary of the Navy or the Secretary of
War wonld render thcmsel \ es objel't,. of just ridicule if
t,hey "\\erc to 1lI:1ke slldl a pretense,
Thf' clailll 11l:Lllhepeople ofth(' \\cst eallllothave

pOi'tal facilith'� lIule;;s thc� pay all adetluate special tax
therefor, i',:UI l'lljll"t one-iu till' 11r:;t place, because
it tell,b to I'Ct.ll'tl ,eCtlemeut alld d('veloplllellt, and in
the "eeollll pI:tC(', llcc:tllse tlu' \H,,.t pays her full qnorta
01 tJI(' l'Xlwllse 01 protecting the COllllllercc of the east,
while bcillg delli('d the SUIlIl' degrec of govel'nmental
l'oll"iller.llir,11 rUl it, 0\\ 11 commerce, '''hich is largely
liepellliellt l1lJOl1 tlw degree of postal faeilities elljoyeLl,
'lne sooner tllC officials of the gO\el'l1Ulent get rill of

the idea that any pal'ti9,ular depul·tlUc>ut must be made
:;elt'sllstl\ining, withont reference to the result to any
interest in the country the better it "ill be for all iu-
terests.
There would be j list as mncll pl'Ol)riety in seeking to

make the departments of the Navy, or 'Val', or Justice,
self sustaining by levying special taxes in the shape ot
per centage,; 01\. eOllll11erciul ventnres, or assessmcnts
per head IIpOll eilligrants, or 'tees upon causes before
fhe Supreme 'COlil t, a" ill re1luirillg tlll' postal depart
meut to sll"taill it�elt' by demandillg the cost of carry
ing a letter betl\ ('ell given pOillb. rl'herc is as lUuch
justice an(l polith:.II ;;cnse in onecas the other, amI the
';OOl1er all are placl'(1 Oil a commou basis-special tax
ation relllO\ ed frolll the postal system by the entire ab
rogation of po:;tage:;, alld the expenses of all paid for
out of a common revenue, drawll alike from :tll the
sources of wealth the country possesses, the sooner we
will Lave equal nnd uniform taxation.

t:Au'rION.
In our haste to organize Into Granges and nfter organb':ell in

OUl' haste to !lcquire numbers, let us not forget tho Constitu
tion and rules ot the order in regard to who is eligible. Special instruc�ion8 from the National Grunge rcqu�I'es ns to usc
extl'eme c:mtlon, ndmitting onlylarme1'8, and even ftll'merS if
they nre to be political tl'ick�ters. are to be excluded. The re
SPP1�slbility rests with die Deputies 01' oillcorg who organizethe Grange at the outset, but nt'tel' thnt the Inembel'll are nil
responsible and should be vel'y careful, if any doubt eXists,on the part of nny lllembCl', tile bettm' way is to hold the applielltion uuder cOllsidel'ation until YOIl 11:lve time to �onsult
oy letter tile National :mthority. J. '1'. TABOR,

Deputy, StlLte Grunge.

MRS. M. J. E. GARDNER,
,DEALEll IN

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
, � 0LADY'S STRAW AND FANCY GOODS,

TOPERA..
" It is understood that Wm. Loyd Garrison lias con
sented to write a history of his life. If he should do
so, interwov�n as the last forty years of his life have
becn, with the history of tl� one gl'eat question that
has dominatell all others during a large portiQn of that
time, he will have added most va,luable lllatter to the
bi�graphical literature of the country and the age.
Pre-eminently abo:ve all living men was 1t-Ir. _Garriso:\}
identified with the mov:ement for the nbolitioll of slav
ery, from the beginning to the end, and his name and
fame will stand for all time I\S the mas�r ,"ph'it of that
great controversy which had for its object and ended
in the removal ?f the curse of slavery from the United
Stiltes.
We welll'emcmber, jn 183B, when !\fr. Garrison start

ecl, in a fourth story garret in Boston, the little Libera
tor, a paper about as large �s olle's t\y"o hands, how thEl

No, 119 Massachusetts street, Lawrence, '

1111'S. Gardner !Juys her goods for cnsh, nnd will sell liS loW asthe lowest U:l-ru
,

ATOHISON, TOPEKA,
&

S4:J)fTA: F� R.AJ:ILROA'D_
Now complet�d to the W�8t line of' Kansas.



DI·. Scott, of Chanute, was also a visitor to the Head Center
this week.

UUNAWAY.-A ruunway team, in tl1e weatern part of the
city, 'l'uesdny Inst, VCl'Y, scrlously dalllllge� some ha_ndsoruesiin'de _trees on Henry street, comer of Louisana. . ,

EGGs.-Howard c� Spencer are in the egg bustuess, The

his own BUll, and no' another'.,"

By which rule I 11m able to sell &11 kinds of

Denver.
OUT.-Fruit trees of v,llrious kinds arc ill full bloom, but the

cold blasts 'Of the last few llays make the blossoms 1001. rather
disctmsolnte.

'

SToC!{.-The books have been opened for subscriptions to
the stock of the Lawrence Lund and W:\tel' rower Oompany.,
The stock is being rapidly taken.

ICE CREAlIf,-The first ice ,cream social of the season was

given a� the MetllOdist church Thursduy evening. The even

ing was not very sultry, but the cream was good. . :

Go'r BACK.-Alex'. Banks, who was engaged nll the winter
ill committing to memory the 1'0)) of the Kansas�Iollse of Rep
resenatlves, is, .baek again in Lawrence, 100klU,g ,hale 1I1ll1
hearty.
PATl!JNTs.-Our young telegraphic friendMr. J. A: lIard, �f

the Great'Vestern telegraph olfiee, is in the Invention bUSI
ness largely. He has all'eady received several patents for val
uuble inventions-the:lntest is a meat chopper.

SETTu:'D.-Gooc1 & J.\1nr(Jh have refitted the stero rO,om at

71 Mass:\chusetts streotnnd opened their grocery s�ore III that
bnilding. They bnve one 'of tile most eligible �.nSlUCSs loca
tions and a complete stock of family groceries.
OPE:-lI�G.-The new family' drug store of ,VoostCl:.fv Co.,

75 Massaehnsetts street was opened Suturdny evel�I�lg. It
was most handsomely and tastefully arranged, and VISited by
hundreds who admlrcd the'display by gas light.

'l'E�lrEltANCl�.-Mayor Hadley und some fifty others, busi
Bess men of Lawrence, have published n call tor a meeting 01
the friends of temperance, in order to concert upon some plan
of organization for the united eflorts of all temperance men to
check the evils of intemperance.
PERsoN.H.. -lIon. E. S. Niecols, of Garnett, se�ritary of t,he

State )\"ricultlll':ll Society, 1111U the recently appninted rccervCl:of th; land otflco at Independence, was in �he city T�esday.
For several weeks Mr. Niecols has been confined, to his room

with rheumatism. He expects to, be able to receive and cor

rectly count 1111 public moneys HOOll.

Sl'OLEN,-Some fellow entered Hull's grocery store 'Wed
nosday, and watching hIS opportunity took all til? money from
the till which fontunute y proved only to be a httle change.
For th� benefit of thieves we will state that bills arc not usu

ally kept in the draw�r.
OF],' THE 'l'RAGK.-A colored Carr that had been put towork

on the strtlets with a ball and chitin as a brake., lIe ran off
the traek,\Vednesdaj', carryin'g the ball and, chain :a�on,g andescaping fro� the vigillll�t, cye of tile sttcet eomnns8IOn,er.
Gus.' Cap' is his n\�Jn�",�nd ,be'was set t� work to pay a tine
tbat had he en impoded on hun. ,

IloltSE 'l'fIIElr,-Mr. John Dolan, who hilS a laPge dairy farm
abol�t tlv9 mile� west Of the city, blld:a valuable '1lors,e stole_nfrom him Monday night. A 'man named George Nethe IS

hal'''ed with thc theft. .A saddle and hridle was stolen from:M; Thompson in this city ,the same evening. Nethe had
been working for Thomp�on and also. for Dolan, aUll stl'ong
cil'cUinsttlu(:es point to him as the gUilty party.

IN LUCK.,.The claim of ex-Senator Caldwell I\�ains,t tl�eUnited States for over $300,000 which h�s boen deCided lU .llls
favor a tew dl�YS since, was presented bef�re the court of ela�ms
by Harvcy Spalding, Esq. formerly of tillS c'fty. �lr. Spaldmg
has had an afliee in Washington for several yearli where he
bas been engaged in pr.oseeuting claims against the government.
He has a large p1"l1etiee and is one of the most s,u�ecssful ,attorneys wbo practices before that tribU!lal: Partl¢s ha�ll1:claims against th� 'governmen�, by adQ.res�mg U. Spllldm""
'Vas)lington, D. C. can get a,1l the information needed.

l'ILL'rAl'PI::'G.-A young man named George M. Smith!•

who dresses wellll1ld '1las been h�n.ginl? nr?un� �he, J{a�sa�Pacific railwny ottice, nt tbe depot, III tHIS CIty tor some tll_ne,
w�s arreste<rl\{onday In�r,niDg n�ov the ellnrge of stealmg
money from the drnwer Il1 the t)'elgbt oflice of tbe company.
For some t�me mone)' had been missed and it was a mys�(!ry
as to who took it and holY it was"done. 1111'•.Gay, thc frClght,

that,proved slleeessful.

At Iowcr rutlls than nny House in the city dolng' a credit business,

---....__- ...........-----.

Lrnnke no speclultics , keel' the largest \'l\ri�ty and the u�.t rlllllliLy,1 'nnll

Se1\ every thing at the lowest prices for cash.

It enn welt nft'ord to no' so, for my o xpenses are reduced tlulamount of account books, book keepers, collectors unrl bud debts,

.. -----.�. -- --_ - - ..

Perseus h;","' the' 'rclld,·"
at the corner �1!-�IU8Sl\ChUSl'h6
Ing ,

Murch �l, 1873, (/i9tf)

will Ilnd it to their interest to call

lllldJ�mlGs�r��3rt�fore purchua
Sticecssor to lI'orr� &Whitman ,

-.----.--,�-------'------�---
E_ B. GOOD,

DEALER Ill'

STAP�E AND �ANCY
GROCERIES!

Everybody should snvc up a little something for "a rain),day." A dollar a week saved and put ont lit merest will of
for�1 a handsome sum to sturt your little boy in business when
he becomes a man. One dollar 1\ week thus saved and put ill
the Savings Bank will give him a good capital to start with
when he IS 21 years old. Then save your extra nickles ant!
put them ill the Lawrence Savings Bank, 'file institution is
sound and relluble and well managed. You will be surprised
to se bow easily a large sum of money will uceumllate from
small savings.

,Kansas is remarkable for the severity of her thunder storms -.As the 'Vivid flashes of lightnsng dart through the atmosphere
yon uaturully dodge liS if you would avert the stroke that
seems to be directed against you. But the lightning can be
made oompurutively harmless by propel' ant! timely precaution.
Cole Brothers & Ashers can tell you all about this and more
than this, they will on 'tUe most r�asonable terms, put up-rods
tllat,wU'collduct the'death (fealing 11uid hi�rmlessly from your
building to the bOIV('ls o( the earth.

."';" I
,

Provisions, Fruits, &c.,
�o, 141 l\IASSACUtiSI;'rl'S ST" : : LAWllliXC1�, Ks ,

OOL:1Y.:I:AN7S RETREAT.
KANWAKA.

Six mUes west of Lawrence,
---:0:---

'I have my fruit farm fitted up in the best of style, for thenccommadution of persons from the city or uny other place.Invullds destl'ing,a good place to reside during tile summerwhere they 'can get good board, plenty of fresh milk and butter, anU 'g.ootl fruit, can find just the plnce to s.,it them at

COLMAN'S �ETREAT.

OLIVER OPfIC'S �lAGAZINI�.-Thc 1I1ay number of tlus
popular juvenile mugnzlnc, with slxty-four pages of varied
and attractive reading;"is one of the best yet Issued. ,"Thc
Yacht Club," by its editor, gets on swimmingly, Elijah Kel
logg's story, "1'b,e Turning of the Tide." deepens in Interest,
and "Lottie Eames," the girls' own st01'Y, is charming. Shit
labCl"s "Then and Now Sketches" arc continued. There IS
a timely article on "Yienna," fully illustruted; four very good
poems, an orlglnal dialogue, and a variety of prose sketches
nnd stories. The full page illustrntions arc "l\1ay-Day in the
Citv," "May-Day ill the Oountry," The lIissing Ship," and
"'l'ilCn and Now." "The Pigeon-Hole Papers," BendWork,"
and "The l ..etter Bllg," lire stuft'e'd wjth good things. "Orn
tory" nnd "Mllsie�' also add rich contributions. l)l1blislied by
Lee .'\;, Sbepard, Boston, a� $2.50 pCI' yellr,;

"

CITY COUNCII.. -'r!;l�s body mct in regulur �,cs'ion< }1�!ldayevening'. Alarge amollnt of husiness, 'sueh as ortlering of
sitle\\'alks; auditing bills, hearing reports of committees &c.
was transacted. Judge Christian's report for the fiscal year
wa� prbsentcd by the committee who reported favpraoly and
the report received. All bOlllh, 1ines and cost� relllaining
unpaid were ordered to be placed in the hands of the city nt
torney for collection. The Mayor wos authorized to adver
tise for proposals to lay 500 feet of curb and gutters in Oak
BillCemetery.' .

'l'he eouncillldjonrncd until pex.t Monday evcningwhen the
unfinf�hed bU8ines3 of the old council will b'e (l(),llpleted. The
new mayor and council will be inducted into office the first
�iollday in May.

QUIET.-The closing days Of Judge Christian's official term
'are mal'ket! by quietness. ,Offen.ders ugainst the peace and

AND

FRUIT FARJY.L
---:0:---

Thoy will receive the best attention, and eharge� will bemodel·"te.
.��e� a nice groye well scated, where visitors can enjoy"themselves':" , "",< - -'," '-,

, ,.' " -.
Ice Crelllll, Berfies, and refreshments ftlrnished as may boordered. E. A. COLlIIAN.

YE dmcus.-The "grllat trllns-AUantie cil'eus" and miri
valled Qombinlliiorr of wild animals"-nIllphibious and crl;lni
veroU!!�:-iumping, jllelrs frQI:j1 the e�rliest yankee fneLory,,�Jl?tadpoles from Alaslm!fi,fl1igid ponds "cum to town" W'li'dlfus
dllY: The proeetsSiOll was t;imply immense, lind would 'have
been ut lenst "two miles long" hat! the nianagcI' exel'eised a
little more foresight lind scattered the w"gons Il little more.
They should h:n c bcen at least u quartel' of ll111ile upn!'t in
stend of an eighth. As tllis splendid pngeant passed through
our.streets it was followed with IIdmiring eyes and sluggish
footsteps �y �t Jenst two �o�en small'boys who whistled and
yelled with deligl1t at tbe life- like representation of theC,-llU
tamed tadpole,' "One day only." was ,enough lor tllit; great
trons-Atlllntic l;hoW in Lawrence,

AtrCTION SALES.
On �aturday, May 3d, 1873,

.At ten o'clock (l, Ill" jllstnorth of new National B'ank, on !t[a8BactlllBetts street, I 8h&1l ilcllut auction, '

HORSE�, MULES, AND CATTLE
W'AGONS. BUGGIES.

AND "HAENESSES..

,,:
...

Partie!! haYing limy ,of the ,above,naUl�d articles. to dispose of.will do- well to l,ut them 'moo mr hands 1'01' this sale alld all p�r-80ns l1,esiring to tiny, will 'find it to th'eil"nl1vantage to be presentat the abovI! lllIlUed,ph!ce,and time,

RE'GULAR'SALESI'
, ON TIlE

'C>Thc Beloit Gazette says thil·ty German families:,ttldd in thnt (MitchelJ) county, la�t week, and that
is cr,owdillg the county at a lively



. 'BY ..\UGUSTA KOORlll.
AND �OIL.ET ARTIOLES .

. (['he door of his own chamber 'opened near to' that of thebath room, and the childt.en knew that theirmotherWUl!with-'in, pickingou·t'ihe cl�an'clotheB, forthe famIly. LAWRENC:¢ ("ON,$ER�.A,TQnY of MUSIC.Presently there, wasa cessation of the plunging and splashing in the bath room, and in a moment or two Mr. Creep appear�d. in the hall wra;ped in a sheet. He WIlS grinningwithdelight at the strange and 'plensant.senaatlon he had experienced, and the listeners heard him 'say:"It' isn't such a' bad plan "after all, that bnthtub, Makehaste and try it,.old lady."
This was enough for the children. With shouts, and screamsof triumphant laughter they rushed clown, the stairs and intotheir parent's room.,
Cold water was King now and they rejoiced in its victory.,Seasons and year,s had passed; .and Rosa was now the onlylittle one in the .Creep family. I

'

, The boys were stont fellow,s, almost ready to enter college,and Bob felt as old as any one, He was very 'much in lovewith Jessie.; but would no more han dared .to 'teil. her of itthan a child would dare to face a ','pet lamb" in his ·fury.Jessie Was now, eighteen years ,of age,' and a'young lady of W I·L.D E'Rfine education and extraordinary talents. Not a genius, perhaps, but very Ileal' that, and she was certainly what was' far
better, a girl of most noble and pure heart and life. III char
acter she was as nearly right as Jt seems possible for humanbeings to become while here 011 earth.
Her regal beauty and her stately ways almost awed her ac

quaintances, and neither Mr. 11,01' Mrs. Creep ever presumedto act towards her the part of ruler. Their legal power overher was at an end; but she never. said a word about leavingthem.rand they were glad enough.to have her remain. All OAST
they could do to make her contented with them they '(ltd, forthey were very proud ot her who had been their "little bound
girl."
She had grown greatly in favor with her teacher, Mr. Carlyle, and with his brother's family,with which he resided.andshe now earned an independcnt living by her art.
At her desire and expense the old garret had been neatlyfitted up, a large skylightma�9 In tl)� roof, and the wlndowsall reset. It was now in, fact. (what it had, always appeared :

to Jessie) the most pleasant place in tlie house.
At the sight of it when. completed, Debby insta:ntly be«a�to complain that the rest of the hous� looked so dingy -anddark.
"Do let l1S have it fixed Up all OVCI', father] I'm sure 1t4.8 '11slta1ne to halve the garret the best part d(the house. Why,the:parlor itself, don't begin to compare with this great.beautlfulhall, Miss Jessie. I think 'tispretty well that you,shouldbe so grand all to yourself. Help me to tease father to refitthe house."
Mr. Creep did not require very much teasing. His children

we�e pretty much grown up, he said to his wife, and theymight ns well try and make thingli pleasant for them. .He be-
/Iieved in making home all that one could, that children might P L A. C Ebe contented there. Yel!, yes, he would-paint and paper thehouse, have some bay w:indows made and then 'he would refurnish. It was best to take the comfort of things' as 10uwent along. We had-but one life here to live an.d if,we don'tenjoy the good things of this world in this Ilfe we nevershould.

. , , " ' ,
, .

-

Mr: Creep reasoned wisely. Had he, thought as some flltliersdo that'it is a waste ofmoney .to ed-qcate hi� children, to BUp"ply'�hem with what tJl�y need for their profit and for their'reasonable pleasure, and to adorn ,and make pleasant, their,houte, he might, perhaps, have had a chance to otherwise in-
vest, his funds.

.

"

"

This Debby now demands' a little attention. At fifteeny�at+s' of age she was grown;nearly 'as tJLII as Je8sie,�nd though'Ilever very beautiful, nor :very brilliant, she was a pretty, ami,able:a�d interesting girl. :Not' at all nlintfto her mother's fail- i.2� Jla88aebu8c,tt8 Street.ings� :n011 to Jessie�s vtrtues., .

"

WATCiIESj ��Ji.,RY." k� CL,.

'0OKS,
T�at �er d�sposition was.gGod, the fact that 'she was never

..: "," .enyipusofJe�sie"prov�d •. � '-.,
" -!!' Tbe Largest ..\88ortm�nt in 'the Sta�. " ,

An envi9us dispositionfuigbt easily have foulld occasion for iii"":., ,',' ,

". ".... 'M
angliy feeJings in the ,ty.I,\.npl,ldIl'whichJessie:wentofffrom � "':." '.'�'h�le's.ale·�"Rehiil.",' ..

'

'rl'i: "�e:welry ot every descriptiQn" Soli� ,SilverWare, SUver';'� ,n ........,..,....,.,.-.,--___,,...,-......,.,..,...-�.,.--...-.,.._--,....,..-'-�--,,.,..,...�.= Plated .��re, �tc.;.�e�p�l' th�.�h,e:cbe�Jles.t, at' 'I.,P .A�ONS" JEWELRY' St'OR_Ei'

•• Thinkest thou this is not true to nature?
Be thankful. ' ,

.. If the blessing tarry, wait for it."
P-+INTS, OILS, BRUSHES, ETC.,

No. 157 Massachusetts Street •

PHYSIClANS' PRESCRIP'j1IONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED. n20yl

18�8 1873LAWRENOE FOUNDRY_
---0:0--- "

KIMBALL 'BROS.,Cornel' Pinckney IIDll Tc�n�'s8c Streets,' Lawrence, Kansas"
MANUF ..:\.CTUUERS OF

·Por:t8.ble and Stationary Engines,
Circular Saw Mill�, Shafting, �'uUeys; Well-1>rhllng MnchineI¥.,

'

StorePronta, Iron Fences 8;Il,U Castings 'of all Kinds.
We make It SPEcIALT\y 6f th� m!lllufactur� of Ste�m

HeatingWork!! for Public Bnildingsj'Botlers,-Heaters. '1'auks and' Jail W�l'k.
,

A Dar� Opportunity �o Obtain a Thorough'lIIu8ical Education; ,

JOII:<I �'. W'ESTERFIELD, SAllI'L WESTEII�'IELD.,

fJ. F. WESTERFIELD & BRO.,The best i�!ltructlo� is no� bro�ght within the rca�� of 1111.Terms 'lower than the cllarge's of the most inferior teachers. Pupils can enter nt any time. Send tor Oircular toJ. E. B.ARTL])TT.".Professor ofMusic '28m3 "

in lIheBtate unl:versity, LAWRENCE.

AT�'ORNEYS AND
,

,

COUNSELLQRSAT LAW
GEO:W'_ OSBORN.

LIV.ERY, FEEP A�D SALE STABLE, ANDJtEW'l'ERRy,-PimS: JNO. K. RANKIN. OMH'.

OAPITAL'STOOK, $100,000:'
IN REAR OF THE ELDRID�E HOUSE.

,
,

Good, TUrnOUt8' at Rea8on",ble Rate8.
Horses boarded by the day or w,eek. Stoek bought and sold oncommission:

nas LAWRENOE
SA'VINGS BANK
No. 52 Massach-usetts Street, Lasorence..

General Banking and' Savings Institution.

.& PA.'L,M
M.ABDF.AOTURERS and Dlf,'ALERSIB

Agricultural Implementf\,Railroad Scrapers,
Plows and Wagons,

Scotch and Geddies Harrows,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
A. TERBY'; President. CHAS. ROBINS.ON, V: Pres.ROBT.llORROW. J. M. HENDRY•. C. S. TREADWAY.A. F. ABBOTT. J. K. RANKIN. J. H. HAIGHT.

IRON, ROLLERS, This corporation is organized under the Iaws of Kansas. Theca�ital,,i8 one hundred thousand dollars, and its stockholders are110. le by statute to its creditors for twice the amount of theirlib res, making two hundred thousand dollars personnl liability." 'One-half of the savings deposits received \vill be loaned upon tlrs'mortgages on real estate Of ample value in this State. The b'allince,except the amount necessary' to be kept in the bank te meet ordinary calls of depositors, Will be carefully invested iq other lintclass securities, such as Can readily be realized upon'; for the payment of deposits in case of specml need. Similar Inveatmenta con-stitute the usual and sole secllrity of deposits in New. ERgland savinglj ban)i:s, and are ftJllyand safely, relied upon. When, thereforeL coupled as above With solarge personable liability, the safe-ty,OI ;lDonllY deposited ,is amply,assurea. ,Deposits amounting .to' one dollar and over will be received a\'the1ban)dng house 'during the usual bankhig hoursl_'Bnd on Batur-' -,fiats.�om 6li9. 8 o'c,l'o,ck P: .m. also,'and w�U �raw Interest "t 11 percen�. per annum,' to bi;.paid semi-annually in the menth ofApriland October 'in each yi!ir"and if natwithdl'liwn will be added" ani!draw interest the same as the,prlnClllal." '" ,For further information call and" get 0. COllY of our by-laws relating t� savil!-gs depoaits. We also do a

GANG PLOWS, &c., &c.

--:0:--

Agents for the Geisel' and Vibrator Threshers, Ohnmplon Reaperand Mower, Hoosier Grain Drill;
Holbrook Ga.r�eD See� Sower,

ST�.'CORN )?LA�'l7ER,
Armstrong Rldlng, andC�leQrated Corn rung"Walklng Plows,Adams Corn Shellers and Horse Powers i Feed Cutters,Garden an!! Railroad. Barrows, Dratn Tile,

,

.,n_ \HOWARTH CHECK·R.OW,
}'Iower Pots, Pumps, Field lind Garden Seeds, and theVome'n.'s Favorite Clothes wringer, &c., &c, ,GENERAL BA�KING BUSINESS.

Eastern and foreign exchange fqr sate. 00in8, United States, Sisteand county bonds bought ana sold. Revenue stamps for sale.Interest l)l1iu on time deposits.

116 Massachusetts St., Lawrence, Kan.

JY.[EALS
Stoc�bQlder8 :

J. G. HASKELL. ALONZO FULLER, R. R, GEHlIELL.t,,�: �i��i: :O����:NNETT. ��:,; :?=:�:Y."ANDREW TEIlliY. C. S. TREADWAY. PAUL,R. :PROOKS. \'��!::T:O�;::W. 'l�I��i����DI. t. ::'c��OI(.,SlUlUEL FRY. BU8"-N n, TERI\.Y,. C. E. 'GRAY.W. E. SUTLIFF & CO.' JOHN Q. s: NORTON; JOE" GROVER.GEN. JOllN FRAZER. 8. ,':� nrcos ,' .,

WARNEU CRAIG.SCH:M:UCKEU &'IIC CONNELL.
'

MR8. EKIL")!' 1'. D. W:OODWARlD..

n.w,woODW�&C?O.

AT THE

HOUSE
UntIl1iu·thc.r notice, will be

ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

lAd�g 25, Ce�1'S, ,: : : :, Boa.rd $5,00 p�.Week..

J>el'80nS coinlllg to lAwreUce are Invited to call in and give us atrial:.. ��isla:a;. ,._.- :,,,,' J'.' '.:: ":"', .

, First Olass, $1,00 a d;ay Bo'use.

",
WATCHES.

, '

t_ �



'fir

1100 R�Wa-:d tOI"an7: Cas'eo't NeU�.IIrI. �r Rhea•••tlSDl 0' anY,fopnWhatever, (coneidered curable), that Dr. 1!'itler'lIVeg�tabl!3'RlieulJI"�I� SY.�llP, "iU� not c,ure,-;warranted lJIlinJurloUII,lanilaphyslclan'lipreSllrlptlonllse«,l"lnwardly J " '.
i '30!tCLBe.w.ard, oft"ere'Cl, <to 'til" Proprleton' ot ••�, Medlc,l�e forRheumatism andNeurl}lgla able to produce one-fourt.h,as,mapy �11A,ul�e,lIvlng,(),nrel! made �Ithln the same perfod of timeas,Dr.·]!'ltler's Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy., "

" , ,.
,

. '2000 Reward offered, to a!)';' P,,,,rson provlU" ",08 ..}'Itler, M. D. \ to be other'tI1R'n 'a graduate of the celebrated 'Unl:, yersity of l'ellliflylvrnia in 18a3, and;'l'roi'cssor of Chemi8trj;.:....ti-ea�jmg,RhIlUma\ls)UrSl!eRiaUy for lJ9 Yl.1a,,8. ," iI" t ,'.. ,. , , I, '1'000 ,lfeward, to AQY (jbelpll!lt; PbY8lclog;or 'others.able to discDver ,:lodidl!l'of'�otli88i', Colchicum, Mercuryi' or I\o,ything' injllr�ous.'to the systelp in Dr. FiUer's Rheumatic Syrup. ''230 Reward for tbe lIame of'ony wArranted p_",�ration for Rlleutpatlsm'an<l 'Neurillgia sold under a slmlrar legalguaraD,�e,,�ettlug forth t,lIi! exact number- ofbo�tl«\s to cure or reo
I

,tutJl,<th'e �mouht pa.!dl�or same'to the- patient in case of 'failure toClll'e,,; AJ\lU d�scrlpt�ol1 lof casell reqlll�'iug g\1aranteeso-DIust 'liefohy ..tdM'tiY'letter tit PIfIlRdelpllin. 'The gilarantee' slgni1d ahd�tatlng quantity to, cure, will be returned bymall, with advJee'iI!nd�nstrllctlOn8, without any churge , Address all letters to Dr. i'itIer, No. � South Fourth Street. No'other remedy is o1l'ered onsMh tel� ,Gilt,a Illrcuhw bn'thC),vlIl;io\l8,forP)§,o.t: R]Jenmftt(lImalso bllluk'l&pplfcat on for gl1nl'a�tee, gratis,of tile S}l�_9_l� ,..e�lI'!n�l I ,H'r,,(j r. ("i( (·J'{r. "I ';'ll0RR1SIlClUtllU)4»ti�:.
, '

B¥ ROSS & STEViENS.
, .,

TERMS, TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR,'I ' '

'r'i '"

,-

INV AIUABLY IN
, (�. ! ,._ fi...

I I "I

• ,I

J. K. HUDSON�'
HIIJtSIDE :JI.:.4.�,:Wy���b;Tj!)fb()UN'TY, KANSAS •., ),\ .. , _! ,',' 1,,.d L. '" ,I

Postolllce Addres�, '�;nJBIi City, .0.

.

His life WIlS' 'one longworld, and at eyery' dlsadvanFort!une' mocked' him'all'the'while with

---- _.----

r
,

'

I � �
.

�
•

::E? :R, ,I� T ,I IN'G

GO TO 'rHE LARGEST, CHEAPEST, BEST 1 !
'

,
'/ :<;: �i "BPALB'i<N,d';i�i ,.'
!JI ,�'>!': 1'1: rf'�, ·.It' (t �\�'l l.;�

',/ ,COl\{ M :E:R;drAL 'trbLLE:(i�-���,--,c....u.;U-\.-'-'-:__�:__=�:_.:_;�:.:.,__:__....,,:_:__----y , . I _ , J .'R'EA'L E'ST':A"l"'� AG,I�NCy4 TIQlll:W.sjl':fRAC�·�OAld�.-,;"·m.BEST I .r "

, E.ST4-B{;lSHEl) ,BUSINESS COLLEGE.Ui THE CGUNTRY,
• I,' ..,....,- Located in ithei..:.!.L,: ':, .����� .s« �,��,9J�±�, '

.. :�RY GOODS PALACE· B'Ur�LDr'NG •
.. ; ! Iii [1 "l�r�prt���.r�pf ,I ,H/;" 11" • i .Nos·�f2t':1f4,��!�,��,.,.�:�tw,ce�.�e��nJh��d��g�t�,DOUGLAS',COUN� .�STR.A0.! ·BOOKS. . ',KAN�A� ,CJ.'J;Y.j �nSS(i)U;nI.';·l' ;,

, ,
• I' n •

�,

OJ I J i I ., 1 \, I I ,1' I ! �
• � 1 (. ;mFr;;::-':f'f--h-'-:--7n-F-r�-m-Thf---;,--_m_+ .

t t" �JO�Il� �e�o�late� ��,I%��� Es�at!l.��curlty. Ii:STAUr"ISlIED 18M. >---< INCOltPORATED l867.
,

4-bstractfJ; of,Title. F,ormshe(li., , 'I.' ,I

Oo:nveya.�cers; '�nd ;ffoumes' PlibIi6:
,

'
" ·,·1i&.!5��a�Sa���!tt8'St���( ,

, "

(Ii '-1/, r:"�""I!' ":' L*'f.R·��e<E,,'K·&N·SAS.-�---,..,--��

� . .:: _ \ }' J � 1 '

,N "O! "1""1,'1

'AN'D1REW' 'W'IJLSON�
i d· I

, ,

KINGSVlL�,. KANSAS,

'" , , •
£: �

PURE")'S'HORT!l:r"OBN' 'CAT''FtE 'I

It .. _�' .

(.on.�h\e.'��RSS. PUciHe' Rllii�oad),
" :1 ;mti:Erhm'bpr I" ,
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, Then� has been four: months of ulli�t�l'�:llP't�d ·/'Th� w�shi�:gt�� 1iep��11c�1�'leal'hstbat the ·d��d
=====�===:::::::::;:::::::::;�:::::::::::;::::::;3:::;:::==:;:::::;;:::=;::l:=;:::' sleighing i� the 'yicitiity of rittsfleIO Mass'. 'and 's' l1o���df:a'mllo'n',.,:w".�, f()uIfdHqui· ;6,1' 'f,lve:U,lileef a.:bl'Ve
'rho :.t\rkansas City Tl·av.eller says peaches are all cerialnt)' that it is likely to' 'cQ'lltiriue'fO"r sO'�e'·t.i'me �a�Y8:v'i�'I,e, in t��_?ig �l'i'hf�ive�'n:�s� '�O'n'd�y'a:�-

right down there. . . , .... ' ' J' longer. AlthQugh it is now the middle of. Aprtl, J�rllO'Q�:. ]i)'pm, app�a"'�D:�e_slt· bad.�a,ll�:II� th� wu-

.,..._._....
. ,'t.he sriO'tv: a've'rages tliree feet 'O'n . a:; i'e,veI.

.'

tQ�' some two 0'1' three,mouths, being 'ioll ahigh:state

=Ge11. JeffersQn C:' Davts, successor to' Gen. Canby, ofdeoomposltiou. , The,bQ(ly.wa,s,·tl1at 1M a :large
!las arrlved ill San Franclsco. 'I'he.N, Y. Times is manifestly falling from its man, over six fcet high, apparoutly'about forty-flve

,

"

.. -.'
.. -.-'-: , "

. "

high estate as the preeminently IQyal Qrgan of the );earl3 old,'of sandy 'cO'mplexiori, had .oil four wool-

'. Butler' eQun�y" pr�PQs?s ,to' ralse .qulte an exten-
AdministratiQn and its 'party. Hear him: "It is UD- i�ll 'shit:t�, .cO'at"pa�ts; vest and· boots.

.

Slve crop of pea nuts this veal'. '", '" "'" , .' , '", '

.; ,

,
>
'. _,_'_,'

•

.". fortunately true that the Republican party, in the ..������,����=��==�����==

The·New ):ork'Etening Post was sold last week' 'repent sessiO'n, was not greatly strengthened by it.s
for 'a .m.illi9n all� a qu�i-tel;, dollars, ,

.representatlvea in ,the recent cOllgt;;ess .: It 'may be

H'.. ,r'" ; '-"-'-k 'f' ttl'
'

questionedIf the course of the administratiQn itself

s
n-am.x oung s wagop yo e manurac uryn n-

was a SO'll'��ce of'unmixed advantasre,"
,

dependence.Mo., was burned 0'11 Tuesday last. Loss ,..Th· t . . t' ')
,0

$6J900; -:
. ,

.

.

-
," If a 'are we CQmmg. 0'1

,

. This' arrangement gives close connectious �t"At- Ausihg�lar,aud q!�lJg?rQllS .��cidCl�t .,?cc�rred l!ear
:

chison and Empori« with Eastern 'and. Southern AUou�ta a few,daYs",slUce. Ihe Republican ,gIves

tr�ins. .'
.

.

,

.,' '"

,thefQllQwingplJ.l'ti'(lulal·II;'HJamesMcKitl:ick and. his
, ,I hired man Were QU,t herding cattle mill gO't separat-

The Manhattan Nationalist is str�nuously QP� 'ed ill the darkness'. 'Aftel' a while tl�e .Iiired man
:, . Also a l!'ul! Stock 'of'

P'()s'��,i�Q ..theJeleetiQn or: GovEll·nQl�.OSbQi'n to' the, s�el.ng �n;objec� ,a shQd �istanc� 'frol!l:.Ii�m and 8U1)- :GUlTARS, YlOLINS'IAO,Co.RDEONS,·FLU 'rEs & FIFES,

United States' Senate.
'

posmg �t to' b� a. steer plc�,ed up � huge bO'ne ''Rnd
,

Of the best qu�lity �nd'_bo�ght directlr '

.
---, "

" hurled It at hIm. The O'bJect p�'O'ved to' be yO'ung From'one o(the Largest Importing Houses in the Country.
TheWQrkingmen's assQciatiQn .of.NY .has Qi-ganized McKitrick, and the mjssile struck him. .on the head

'

' . .

'aneighthQur league,cQmpQsed .of two delegates.fi·Qm just �bO've t4e right temple indicting a t�rrible gash.
Mrs. ,starrett is sole agcnt for the Pianos of

each uniQn in th,e s�ate;:___ It is thQught, hQwever, that he willrecO'ver. C�CI{ERING & So.NS,

There are 450,000 memb�rB Qf the Order. .Qf Pat-
}'. C. LlGHTE & co.., ' DE�KER' & BRO..,

rO'llS QfHusbandry ill the fQllr States .of 'WiscO'nsin, The N. Y.WO'rld.Qfthe 22nd, in 1\ 10'ng article .on th,e And other first clas� M�nufacturers;' also for the

IQwa, MinnnesO'ta and IllinO'is. DemQcratic party-says: We fellowship all genuine GEORGE PRINCE ORGANS,
free tl'aders; we scO'rn pO'litical assO'ciatiQn with any WHI'r�Y & HOLMES o.RGANS,
prQtectiQnist. Every citizen whO' is unmistakably NEEDHA1i SILVER To.NGUE ORG�S.
fO'r free trade is r. gQO'd eltO'ugh demQcrat fQr us.

NO" prO'tectiO'nist can be a demO'crat at ,all. We
stake all our bQP'es O'n making the demO'�ratie party
Qut and Qut,"thick an4 thin, aggl�essive, -and if yQU
please, an intQlerant free trade party, subO'rdinate
ail issues to' t�is, al;14 t�ereby dra:wing to'· itself all
citizens who have a true appreciatiQn O'f its gi'eat
principle.

, ,

... BOOTS�'AN'D'SHOES�'
� .

'. '
.

I I' '" ••

.
� ,f'.

TAILOR.

°i,

·P,. �IcOUlti>Y, of the firm of, :McOURDY BRo.'S, has just
retnmed.from the lilast, 'vllel'e.hc.l�as been purchasing goods
to-meet the rcqniremeuts of their numerous customers, lie

'\V9ullI state to the public that he has purchased
.,;.'

'

�: lar..ge� stock of gooCis, and a greater variety,
i'

MR,S. STARHETT'S·
•

� 1:'1
_

\"'j" i \ /" t

JY-I:USIO STORE
", _, all,d'-,.- I". '

SEWING M;AOHIN.E ,:EMPORIUM,

No.: �o3 ::Massa�h�setts"�tre'ct,
L,AW�'EN'CE,. KANS.AS.

than ever, before, ,�L'hcy can llOW furnish

'ltO'b-� THE 'VERY CHEAPEST

,. .

TO' THE

VERY FINEST GOODS

:A Full and Splendid':Stock of Pianos and

Organa 'Oonstantly onHa.'�d.. '

IN iHE lIlARKET,

.He hns visited nenrly all the prlncipal s110e mtirts fr9mctbe
l\lisslssippi,to }Lairle, nnd has made '�rrllng:cments with the

:' :aeB� ,work,men in A:merlca,
To make' thei� 'best gooUs,' so' thnt he 'can l'�commend them

highly. Theil' patrons may fccl assured that

All goo,ds will be correctly represented.

FAltMERS will find it'to their intercst to call 011 them, as he
has selected Bome

'.

Goods especially for them.

Being II. practic,al shoemakcr, and having taken grcat pains to
select good stook, he feels confident that they can

\ .

SUIT ALL ,THEm PATRONS.

l'tIcC;U"UY 'BBO'S,

Sign of" the MalDlDoth Do�t, 1.28 l'tIass. St.,
LaWreDc�, KaD8as�

Seventy-five .of the yictiDls .of the. Atlantic disas

ter were Welsh emigrants fQr the Welsh settlement

of.Bala, inJmey CQunty.
.

> ---

D� B. E�ipert, late Qtthe Hult:tbO'�dt l!nion, has
been app(h,'��d GeneralLand and'EmlgratIQnA�ent
ofthe'y. �;I& T. R. It;, 'Yith headquarters at St.

Louis.·� ,

There i8n�t�man �n the,J�8rnsas penitentiary whO'

bad ever 'learned a trade. 'Men who learn trades

a.nd stick to' them dQn't go to such places. YQung
men;,thiilk of this.

The A. T. & S.' F. has put slee'ping cars .on its

night express trains. These trains leave AtchisQn

at 12:05 A. M. and Wichita at 5:55 P. M. meeting at

Topeka a� 2:45 A. M.
A Large and Complete'Stock of

SHEET MUSIC & MuSIC BOOKS,
Just o.pened; also

GUITAR AND VIOLIN STRINGS
or the Best Quiillty.

, ,?,lRS. STARRETT brings to themu'�ic bu�lness an 'experle�ce
offtftcen years as teacher of music, and she will c�deavor to
·pre,ve.to all who ,favor herwith their patronllgc thli� her opin
Ion of instruments is honest, intelligent ana reliable. She

, ke,eps none but ,

FIRST CLA.SS INSTRUMENTS,' WH. KIRBY,

And has selected such as in her judgment an� experience
have points of superiority over �ll others. ,

A terrible accident Qccurl:ed .on th� �toningtO'n
an�Pl'Qvidence RailrQad .on Saturday'�ornin'g last.
AtRichqlQnd switch a da� acrQSS a small miUstream
ha(i been cal'ried away; letting the w_ater frQm En�
nis PQnd, which ·supplies a pO'wedlll grist mill,
dO'wn UpO'I� the�ailrQad ,bddge lQc,l!ote<,i abQ,ut three
Jiundl'ed feet'distant, washing it away • NO' O'ne was
lived neal' the PQnd; SO' th�t the 'breaking away was
nO't knQwn till the train was thtO',vn ilitQ the chasm.
The cars caught nre frQm, the stO'ye�, and sevel'al

perSQns were burned to' death, i't"is nO't knQwn ex

actly hQW many; about twenty 'lives, :Were lQst, by
tbe fallipg of the Cal�.8 and by ,fire. Three passen-

,

'. '...."
' 'l!

gel' a.nn three baggage cars were destrQyed.
, , ,', t,

MRS. STARRETT CALLS ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO THB

'CHICKERING UJ.>RIGHT PIANO,
Which is acknowledged-by all experts who have examined it
to be the best Upriglit Piuno in the world. It has the PAT
E�T TRUSS FRAME which is the ouly frame ever devised
that wUl enable all UprightPiano to stimd ill tune. The tORe
is also surpassingly rich and mellow.

G�ntlenu,,',
.

Clothing Out an�, Hade in. th� Lattlt St1/l�.

Olothing Scou.red and Repaired on short notice at Low Rates,

,FiRST DOOR NORTH OF ELDRIDGE �OU8K, LAWRENCE.

The Oswego Independent says Pat & Van Ben

nett" onnd�p�ndence, andE. R. Trask, QfOswegO',
Bre going to' Ft. W_:orth, Texas, to' �tart a paper,

and that qui e· a- ColQny frQm Independence will

go ther�s()O'. �.....
. ,They had an Indian scare at Lakin, an extreme
south western town Qn the A. T. & S. F. Road; on
Saturday last•. A,partf ofIndi�n8 c.haseli, a .party
o.f sectioll hands into tho tO'wil, who escaped them

.HERXFp·S SALE.
S'l'ATE OF KANSAS, lIn, the'.

District Co:urt, Four�h .Tudicia.
"

'

District, sitting In and for Douglas
DOUGLAS COUNTY"SS: CQunty, Kansas, ,

gEORGE
W: DEITZLER, Plainti1l' VS. Caroline P. Kallock,

, Isaac·S. Kallock, Elijah SelIs,-Wilham H. SellS, and Eagle
orks Manufacturing Company I defemlunts. Dy virtue of an or

der of sale to me directed and Issned ont of tlUl }'ourth Judicial
District Court in and for.Pougll1s County, State ofKansas, in the
above entitled case,' IWill, on '

, .

SatnrdR7,the 10thda7�IJI.7.A.D. 181'3. ,_

At two (2) o'clock P. 111. of said 'day, at ihe tront qOoroft.heConrt
Hous,e in the Pity of Lawrence ColJnty of Douglas, State ofKan-

, 's�!I, o1l'er fqr S!l>le a* public anptic;lUl to the J.lighe1!t l1�d 'best bidder
, )frs. St!,rrett also offers for sale • ,variety of for cash ·iil hand' all the'right, � tl'e �nd mterest wllatsoever of

,

. "

'SvT'A,KD'A.•D' the,said earoline'l:�. Kalloc,k,lsaac S. Kallock,.ElijabSells,Will
iu,mll: Sells, and'Eagle:Worlts�al1ufac'tnringComp"ny, andeaah

S,E'WIN.AL �.r
..
A 'O-.::.:r,'�_,'.,..ES.' ·of·them;ina1l-d.�thf.!following:descr�bec;llands and tenements,

� ..a..-.q,..:;a,.,. ..L+:.L&.L"lI to w�t:...,:.the.nortb'we.t quarter Clfllectl,on,t'W'llnty.six, (26) in town-
, ,

"lHE'
'

......
·

...THATTAN 'SIL':"'NT'SE'n'1'TvG" ..... "CHIN"', ship twelve (12) south ,.of range;nineteen; (111) east of the sixth (6)
.I) Jll,4.I., ,,Ili"�'.IILA,Ili principal me).'id,il'n, :in Kansas, ,cxcellting somucli thereof as Wall

Making the "Elastic�ock.Sti�."
' deeded to Guerdon Grovener an'd 1IIaey! Lewis, by said Kallock'or

, either ,of·,them, beforc·'the'Uth·day of February, A. D,I8'70, the
THE BLEES No.ISELESS Lo.CK STITCHMA€HINE', saidmortga�edland con�aining one hlJndred and nine and'a half

,

'd h acres, appraised at fourteen thousand dollars; ($U,OOO) :also the
, -an t e-· following bClunded and described pl'emises, ,to wit:-Beginning at

AMERICAN Co.MBIN:ATION BU'rTo.N HOLE MACHINB. the' quarter !lectlan cQrner between section twenty-three (23) and
section 'twenty-six' t26) in sa:id'towJ1�hip and rabge, thence south

_ Also - on the quarter lIection line fifteen (ll) chains Rnd 'sixty-eight (68)
,

' links, thelice east two (2) chains and fifty (50) links, thence north
THE LAMB KNITTING MACHINE fifteen (15) 'chains and sixty-eight (68) links, thence west two (2)

AND THE
chams and fifty (50) links to the place of beginning, containing

, 'four, (4) acrCjl, more or·lcsliI,. }Vith 'the appm;tenances, in Douglall
F��Z & Po.PE KNITTING MAClIINE. COUl1ty, ,State of Kansas, appraised Ilt one thousand dollars,

($ljOOOl,taken as tIle property ofElijah' Sells and WiUiam IJ. Sells,
Letters or orders from aily part of the State, will recehe ana to be sold to satisfY !laid order of sale. '

prompt attention. : Pe1,"sons order�g �Jlstruments trom a dtiI- Giyen under my hana at my office in the City of, Lawrence, thii

tIlnee max-rely upon,).!eceivlng the very'best. ,

.
6th day' of ,&.pril, 1873.

' .

For further inform�1Jon call Qll. or addre8s, ' 61w5
' 88:!ri�,!lb�t.::,j c�. , Kansas .

.

.

'.. '.
. ,

'MJi.s,'·H; '�" '8T�TT,
,.Mus. St., LAWRBNOE, K.lN8,U.

Such qtlalltities .ofwheat are' 'being held fQr a rise

in the m�et that every building that can be hired,
bO'rrQwed(l9r begged in HendersO'n, Minn; is filled

with whea'�
,

The Augqsfa' ,Republic�ll says a project is ,on
foot thel'e to dl!om the Whitewate�"and rUn a ditch
from the'Elm into �hat stream, thus creating 1\ val-

uable ;Vater power. "

•

:'TheWinfie�d Courier.says that cQunty (CQwley)
has voted '$150,600 .of its Bonds to tl;ie 'Kansas an�
Nebraska Railroad; th� grading fQr which is to' be

cO'mpleted,fl'om Junctl:Qn ,City, t.o Winfield ,�efQl'e
next winter,

r·1.

R. NXCH�OLS'� ca.

LwB STOCK
,'. I

()�_MI.SSION. _E.BVHA.NT8,
II'


